
Variety.
LITTLE HARRY M'CABE.

Adventures of a Boy Acrobat in and out

the Ring—How He was Lost and Found

Again, and the Fight for his Recovery.

The Rev. Dr. Ellis, pastor of the First
Presbyte-iia- church of Oakland, CrI.,

in New York on Tuesday evening
last, bringing with him a pale-face- d boy
of only four years, but whose brief life
has been crowded with strange incidents.

In 1874 Henry McCabe and bia wife
parted by mutual agreement, the hue
band being out of employment, and too
poor to support his wife and their two
children, the younger a boy two years
old. The mother took the boy with her,
and the father the elder, a little girl.
McCabe went to Albany in search of em-

ployment, and his wife, during Barnum's
first occupancy of the Hippodrome, ob-

tained the position of "lady' in waiting"

in one of the departments of the show,
where she became acquainted with Se-

bastian Quaglieni.a bareback circus rider.
Sebastian saw the 1 aby Harrv, and of
fered to adopt it as his son. The mother
consented, nnd was taken before a mag'
istrate at Essex Market Police Court one
mornine. where she signed a document
the import of which she did not know.
Sebastian, in company witn a ur, jkod-erts- ,

then drove to the office of the Com-

missioners of Charities and Corrections,
and. after remaining inside a few min
utes, retnrned to the carriaee, saying, 'It
is all right.' The paper signed before
the magistrate was supposed to be a com-

mitment of t he child to the Commission-
ers of Charities and Correction, and Se
bastian afterwards claimed that his er
rand to the office of the Commissioners
was to obtain an indenture of adoption,
but it nroved such was not the case.
From that time Sebastian had custody of
little Harry.

After the close f Barnum's srason Sa
bastian left the city, taking the child
with him. In the meantime McCabe
obtained a position in the Appraiser's
office of the New York Custom House,
and being able once more to support his
family, he looked about to gather its
members together again. All but little
Harry were easily found. It was said
Sabastian had gone to South America,
and it was supposed be had taken the
child with him. Once McCabe heard
that Hnhastian was in New York, stop
Dine at a hotel in Houston street. He
went there in quest of tidings of his child
but was driven away with threats of be-

ing shot. As a last resort McCabe last
April applied to the society for the Pie- -

venuon 01 lyrueity in iwureu iur niu iu
reclaiming his child. The society took
the case in hand, and hearing that a
child performer was being exhibited in
San Francisco, correspondence was open
ed with Mr. Charles Sonntagof that city,
who bv the aid of descriptions and nlm-

tographs, discovered that little Harry
McCabe was with Sabastian, in Mont
gomery Qiteen.V circus, then performing
in Oakland. Cal.

The Sheriff of San Francinco, armed
with a writ of habeas corpus, and acconi
panied by a considerable posse, seized
the child during an evening performance
and in the presence of 4.000 spectators.
The circus employes offered resiKtance,
and the officers were jblieed to draw
their revolvers before getting out of the
tent. On theirway back to the city they
were again attacked, and it was with the
greatest difficulty that they were able to
bring their Jittlenarge in Barely 10 nan
Francisco. The case was brought into
court, and Sabastian contested the pos
session of the child to the utmost. Upon
the strength of affidavits sworn to by
McCabe and his wife, sent on from New
York, the child was remanded to the
mutndv of Mr. Sonntae. Sabastian then
obtained an order from the court for the
appointment of a commission to take tes-

timony, pro and con, in New York, in
reference to the adoption of the child,
and the naDers were sent to a person in
this city, who proved to be an accomplice
of Sabastian, and who purposely delayed
anv action in the matter. A commission
was then appointed in San Francisco
and coming to iNew YorK, neara lesumo
n in the case. On the 18tb of last lu
gust tho case came before the Fifteenth
District Court of San Francisco. It was
oKarrad hv annellants that the custody

of the child was obtained in a fraudulent
manner, and that he was not only un-

lawfully restrained by Sabastian, but was
by mm. it as proven mat,

dnrinc his exhibitions ol bare-Dac- ri
ding, Sabastian held the child in various
painful positions.and whipped him when
h did not nerform satisfactorily. The
Court decided against Sebastian's claim,
and the child, who is now about four
years old, was taken into Mr. Sonntag's
family and cared for. It was found nec-

essary to guard him niu lit and day, a
special watch being employed for that
purpose, as every effort was made by Sa-

bastian to kidnap him.
Wednesday a World reporter called at

the residence of Mr. John S. Griffin, Sec-

retary of the Socie y for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children, 111 West Thirty-eight- h

street, to see the little wanderer.
One of the servants had taken him out
walking, but Mrs. Griffin kindly sent out
for him. "He's a real affectionate little
thing," said the lady, tears coming into
her eyes as she spoke. 8oon a childish
voice was heard, and Harry came in. A
very pretty boy is little Harry, with a
pale face, blue eyes, and sunny hair hang-

ing in heavy ringlets ovei his shoulders.
But he is painfully emaciated, and the
blue veins are visible in his slim, white
bunds. Hehasahackingcongh, but his
guardians hope that it is only temporary,
and that under proper care be will soon
recover health and strength. As his par-

ents are again in very poor
the society has decided to retain

possession ol the child until he shall be
adopted by some suitable person.

"I exnect." said Mr. Griffin. ' that
Iprh some one adonts the little fellow
soon, my family will b?come so fond of
nim tnat tney will wane 10 Keep mm ior
good and all." JN. X. woria.

MORSELS FOR SUNDAY CONTEMPLATION.

PLATION.

Bad men are never completely happy.

The mother's heart is the child's school
room.

Si ncerity is the basis of every manly
virtue. i

Fair dealing is the bond and cement of
society.

Wherever the speech is corrupted so is

the mind.
Neither great poverty nor great riches

near reason. .

A man may talk as a wise man, and
ytl act like a fool.

Tokmake pastime of Time is to trifle
wilbjilermty. .

If the staff be crooked the shadow can
lot be straight.

If you desire to enjoy life, avoid on
punctual, persons.

Truth whispered is more effective than
onsense thundered.
Speak well of your friends of your

enemies say noining,

Among all other virtues, humility, the
lovliest,i8

An evil saver differs only from an evfl
doer in the want of an opportunity.

Behavior is a mirror in which every
one shows his own image.

He who is learned and does not teach
is like a martle in the desert.

Be cautious in yielding your better
judgment to the wishes of others.

Home claim happiness as a right, while
others accept sorrow as a blessing.

If a ootid face is o letter of recommend
ation, a good heart is a letter of credit.

Always the idea of unbroken quiet
broods around the grave. It is a port
where the storms of liie never beat, and
the forms that have been tossed on the
chafing waves lie quiet for evermore.

Gaza not on beauty too much, lest it
blast thee; nor too long, lest it burn thee.
If thou like it. it deceives thee: if thou
love it. it disturbs thee: if thou hunt after
it; it destroys thee. If virtue accompany
it, it iB the heart's paradise; if vice asso- -

cintR it. it ia the soul's ouruatory. it is

the wise man's bonfire and the fool's
furnace.

ESCAPED PRISONERS RECAPTURED.

The Cadiz Bank Robber Returned After

Exactly Seven Years' Absence—His History

as a Politician and Burglar in the

Meantime—His Generosity to the Man

who Aided him in Escape.

In the year 1850, the bank at Cadiz,

Harrison county, 0., was entered in the
night by Beveral men, who first visited

the house of the cashier, bucked and
gagged tho family, and thus obtained the
keys to the bank. They took a large sum

of money. Among those arrested and
convicted was one whose real name is
Richard McCoy, but who gave his name
as Richard Roe. He was sentenced to

the Ohio penitentiary ten years fcr rob

bery, and three years for burglary, thir
teen years in all. September 15th, 18G9,

he escaped. After exactly seven years
absence he was recovered in the eastern
penitentiary at Philadelphia and brought
back to the Ohio prison. He arrived
Saturday night, in charge of Deputy War
ten Dean, R. A. Mclntire, steward of the

Ohio prison, and James R. Spencer, a
special officer.

In the year 1873, Warden Burr n ceiv
ed information which led him to believe
that McCoy, alias roe, was in the Cherry
Hill penitentiary, at Philadelphia. Cap
tain Cunningham, of the night watch
visited Cherry Hill and identified II:ri

P. Brown as McCoy, alias Roe, but
the prisoner stoutly denies that he had
ever been in the Ohio prison. Proper
papers were perved for the delivery of
the prisoner to Ohio officers, at the ex
piration ot his three years term at

Hill.
McCoy, alias Roe, alias Harrison, got

into Cherry Hill for atiemi ting to rob
the Corn Exchange bank, Philadelphia.
He and a man named Williams were
captured. The remainder of the party
eluded the officers. A dummy, witti
moustache and hair hke those of the
lank watchman, together with a fine kit
of buralar tools, were found in the bank.
The supposition is that the burglar had
mine help fiorn the inside. They were
about to proceed with the job when the
arrest was made. The ohject of the
dummy or paddy was to mislead othcers
outside make them believe the private
watchman was inside, and on duty.

The escape of Re (as he was called in
Ohio) from the Ohio prison was made in
a barrel. The barrel had a false head a
few inches from the top. Rt.e was un-

derneath the false head, an above it
was a lot of fork ferules from Krown,
Hinman & Co.'s shop. On the diay was
the driver, the barrel with Roe in it, and
Frank Hatch. The latter was a son of
William A. Hatch, foreman in the finish-

ing and handling department of Brown,
Hiuman&Co's hops. The elder Hatch
came into the employ of this firm in 1802,
and was esteemed by his employers and
acquaintances as one of the very best of
men. Of course it became known imme-

diately that Frank Hutch was guilty of
aiding Roe iu making his escape. This
thing so preyed upon tne miner s mina
that he finally left the employ of the
firm, and the city.

The son, Frank, disappeared with Roe.
It has been ascertained that Rot. alias
Brown, was visited at Cherry Hill, sev-

eral times by Frank Haich, and that the
latter is now dead. lie died oi consump
tion while Roe was at Cherry Hill, and
the latter paid the funeral expenses
The story of the escape, as related by
Roe since his return to Uhio, is tnat a
confederate came here and worked
through young Hatch, who, being
a son of a foreman in the prison shops,
had access to the prisoner. The confed-

erate, Hutch and Roe took a carriage, af
ter Rue cume out of the burrel, and Koe
now suvs that no double team ever made
better time about Celumbus than this,
for fourteen miles. The men left the
carriage on the Pan-Hand- road, and
sent the team to Delaware on the Cleve
land road. This trick had the desired
effect. It, threw the officers off the scent.
Roe says he took the first Fan-Hand-

train and was in Philadelphia within
twenty-fou- r hours after leaving the pris-
on, uat-sin- immediately through that
section of Ohio where "the robbery oc
curred for which he was imprisoned.

Koe was the leader ot tne Cadiz bank
gang, a.id the most intelligent man ot tne
party. He had nearly completed three
years of his imprisonment when he es-

caped, and now has a little over ten
years to serve. His age is forty-fiv- e. He
says he is married. He has a fine head,
and is a nice looking man, mtn hair
little frosted with grey. The present
wurueu ui me vuiu peiiiiBtiiitiry vapuiiu
Grove received the following letter from
Roe:

Eastern Penitentiary,
PHILA., Sept. 7th, 1876.

my
prisonment here expires on the 15th
ult., at which lime you may have me.
One officer is as good as many, but suit
yourself. 1 am yours, resyectfully,

HARRISON P. BROWN.

What Roe meant by thus coming out
and admittiug that he was wanted
Ohio in not exactly understood. He
shrewd. Recently, his father, or a near
relative, died and left him about
He said to the Ohio officers : "1 can't
live outside with that unfinished sen
tence hanging over me. There are too
many to pay. The inference from this
is that utter be was released at Cherry
Hill, a c!as of detective sharks would
rearrest him and harass him with the
idea of sending him buck to Ohio if
didn't pan out handsomely. That kind
of black mail and dastardly official cor
rupiiou would soon settle $40,000.

There is another theory with reference
to the ubove letter, which is that the
prisoner knew he was to be taken
Ohio, and wrote the letter for the pur-
pose of having but one man come after
him. believing ireedom could be ob
tained from one easier than from two
more, by main strength, by aid of con
lederates or by bribery, lhe average
human being will be alow to believe that

such a restless man as Roe wanted to
come back to serve ten years so he could
go out into the world to be unmolested,
yet this may have been his motive. The
Cherry Hill officials were his friends.
Some of them said to the Ohio officers
that it was a pity to plunge Roe Into an
other term often years' captiity. They
said, he has this $40,000, and we believe
he will take it and be a man. mis ieei-in- g

for Rue wuh pretty strong.
If the Ohio omcluls had not taken uoe,

another requisition was there for the
prisoner Irom uovernor muen. mm
Reauisition alleged that Roe was impli
cated in some crime in Columbia coun-

ty, N. Y.. for which he had not been
tried. The suspicion it that this requisi- -

tion was founded on fraud ; that it was

gotten up by confederates of Roe for the
purpose or getting mm away irom

the hands of Ohio offi-

cials,, if possible to a place where his
trial would probably 'esult in acquittal,
and in bis final escape. There is noth-

ing like a prisoner having several strings
to his bow.

Roe's political and official lile, since
be has escaped from the Ohio prison, is
worth mentioning in these piping times
of politics. The Cherry Hill officialssay
that he was appointed a U. 8. detective,
in Arkansas, by Colonel Whittlesey.
Roe himself, en route to Columbus, said
to the officers, it you want to know
what sort of a man I have become, ask
the one-arme- d man who was Governor
ofArkan." It would appear from these
two separate and distinct btatements that
Roe has been in Arkansas within the
lost seen years. Either before or after
the Arkansas visit, he became sufficient-
ly influential in Tammany politics to
have Frank Hatch appointedontheNew
York police force. This statement is
made upon the authority of Cherry Hill
officers. Roe never deserted Hatch
The payment of his funeral expenses was
a touching and generous tribute for the
service Hatch had rendered at the Ohio
prison. Many a man who holds his head
higher y than Roe would not have
behaved half so well. As a straw on the
Tammany point, it is stated that a vote
was taken in the car, en route from Phil-
adelphia to Columbus, and that every
one voted for Hayes except Roe. He
voted for Tilden. At Dennison, howev-

er, he repudiated his former vote. A

man came along drunk ; very, very
drunk. He managed to hurrah for 111

den. Roe said to his official companion:
"I'm sorry 1 voted for Tilden." In re
ply to a question as to why he was sorry,
he pointed to thia man with suggestive
look and gesture : "See my pal."

Roe wasstudvine medicine at Cherry
Hill. He says he has been in Columbus
three times since he left the Ohio prison.
This statement is doubted, but it may be
trne. He attended the morning clinic
to-d- at the penitentiary, held in the
hospital by Dr. Haldernian, and was a
very attentive, intelligent and gentle'
manly listener.

Roe had $31 when he left Philadel
pbia, and $13.45 when he reached Co

nimbus. He had no fare to pay, nor
meals fo pay for, but he insisted on pay
ine soniethinc toward the latter. H
boiiL'ht all the capers that came aboard
furnished the party with good cigurs.and
lived like a game chicken, tie recog
nized D.;otitv Warden Dean the momen
thu latter approached his cell at Cherry
Hill, and shook hands warmly with the
venerable deputy. Lieutenant Charles
D. Grout, of the Reserv e Corps, Philadel-
phia, rendered valuable service to the
Ohio officers. They would be pleased to
meet him here.

THE LITTLE PEOPLE OF SEA.

The latest investigation into deep sea
life shows that the vast area lying beneath
the ocean is covered with a simple animal
life, boundless in ex'.ent, and infinite in
variety. Under conditions too rigid and
severe to permit the erowth of the humble
sea weed, these creatures live, and mul-

tiply, and die. Far beyourd the reach
of light, in a glacial temperature and
enormous pressure, exists this wonder-

ful fauna.
As we strip the mystery of vitality

garment, after garment, as its conditions
become fewer and its mode of existence
less complex, the wonder, instead of be-

coming less, constantly grows upon the
mind. The human intellect longs
find a commensurate physical cause for
the effect which we call life. When,
in the higher organic beings, the condi-

tions are many and theprocess compli-

cated, and the phenomenon of vitality
does not seem so puzzling, antecedent
seems to bear some sort of proposition
consequent. The mind rarely troubles
itself to make some distinctions between
complicated machinery and motive pow-

er, A liberal display of wheel work
adequate to account for results without
any reference to the initial force. But
we contemplate the life of the protozoa,
which reign supreme in tne ocean's
depths, we see the awful and mysterious
problem presented in its ssmpies terms;
forms of existence which are formless,
organisms possessing no organs, life con-

tradicting the very definitions of life and
yet performing all its essential proporti
ons. The conditions, complex and mul-

titudinous, under which we live are here
reduced to two or three; the elements,
many and bewildering, which enter into
ordinary statements of the problem,
here eliminated, and yet we are forced
recognize the same principle giving func
tional activity to a mass of structureless
jelly which animates the highest organic
beings.

When we see this formless life governed
by law's, each in itself as inexorable
that which guides the rolling planets, and
-- i. . , i . f . aan in meir various comDinauons as
ible as thoselwhich control our human ex
istence, we feel the sense of awe which
whisper from the unseen world would
send thrilling through our nerves.
are standing face to face with life stripped
of its familiar conditions. It looks us
the eyes as the disembodied ghost of

a life now so familiar to us.

THE BEST STIMULANT.

The best possible thing for a man
do when he feels too weak to carry any-
thing through is to go to bed and sleep
for a week if he can. This is the only
recuperation of brain power, the only
actual recuperation ot tne brain lorce,
cause during the sleep the brain is in
state of rest, in a condition to receive
and aDDronriate Darticles of nutriment
from the blood, which take the place

in those which have been consumed by
is in previous labor, since the very act

thinking consumes or burns up solid
particles, just as every turn of the screw
of the splendid steamer is the result
consumption by tire of the fuel in
furnace. The supply of the consumed
brain substance can only be had from
the nutritive particles in the blood, which
were obtained trom the tood eaten pre
viously, and the brain is so constituted

he that it can best receive and appropriate
to itself those nutritive particles during
state of rest, of the quiet and stillness
sleep. Mere stimulants supply nothing
in themselves, and they goad the brain,

to and force ii to a greater consumption
its substance, until that substance
been so exhausted that there is
power enough left to receive a supply

or just as men are so near death by thirst
and starvation that there ii not power
enough to swallow anything and all
over.

MEDICAL.

Centanr

Liniments.

WHITE, FOR THE HUMAN FA HTt Y, YELLOW

These Llnlmenti are Mtnply the wonder of the
world. Their effect are simply lem than marvel-
lous, yet there are tome things which they will
not do. They w:il not cure cat cer or mend brok
en bones, but they will always allay pain. They
have stralghtoned augers, cured chronic rheuma
tlsm of many yean standing, and taken the pain
from terrible tmma and colds, which has never
been done by any other article.

The While Liniment Is for the human family.
It will drive Rheumatism, Sclailca and Neuralgia
from the system; cure Lumbago. ChtllblHlns, Pal-

sy, Itch and most Cutaneous Eruptlom: It extracts
frosts from frozen bands and feet, and the poison
and sting of venomous reptiles; It subdues swell
ing and alleviates pain of every kind.

For sprains and brakes it is the moxt potent
remedy over discovered. The Centaur Liniment
Is usod with great efficacy for Soro Throat, Tooth
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache and Weak Back;
The following is but a sample of numerous tcstl- -

monlalH;

"Indiana Horns, Jtvr. Co., Ind., May 28, 1873.
"I think it my duty to in form vou that I havn

suffered much from swollen feet and cords. I
havo not been free from these swellings In eight

euin. now i im peneciiy wen, inunkH to the
'entaur Liniment. The Llnlmmt nimht tn ho n.

plied warn). BENJAMIN BKOWN.
The proof is In the trial. It is reliable. It Is

handy, it Is cheap and every family should have
It.

To the sick and bed ridden,- the halt an l lame.
to the wounded and sore, we say, " tome and be
healed."

To the poor ami distressed who have spent their
money for worthier medicines, a bottle ot Cu-
taur Liniment will be given without charge.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
Is adapted to the tough mutclcs, cords and flesh of

HORDES ASD AXIMALS.
It has performed moie wonderful cures of Spa

vln, Strain, Wind gull. Scratches, Sweeny, and
general Lameness, than all other remedies tn ex
istence. Read what the great Expressmen say of
It:

"Nkw York, January, 1874.

"Every owner of horses should give the Centaur
Llnlmeiit a trl 1. We consider it the best article
ever used in our stables.

"H; MAKH, Supi. Adams Ex. Stables, N. Y.
"E. PULTZ. Supt. U. H. Siables, N. Y.
"ALBERT S. oEIN, Supt. Nat. ' x. ttables, N. Y,

Montgomery, Ala. Aug. 17, 1874.
"Qcnllmcn I have used over one eroiw ot den.

taur Liniment, vellow wrnpimrs, on the mules of
my plantation, Desiuex aon-n- ot tne lamlly Linl
mem for my negroes. I want to purchase It at the
wholesale price, and will thank you to ship me
by bavannah xteumer one irross ol each kind
Messrs. A. T. Stewart it Co. will pay your bill on
prewuuuiou. ttuftpectiuuy,

"JAMES DAKK(W."
The best patrons of this Llnli. ent are Farriers

and Veterinary Surgeons. It heals gulls, wounds
and , removes swellings, and is worth
million! of dollurt to farmers, livery-men- ,

kheep-raiser- and thoso having horses or
cattle.

What a Farrier cannwt do for (20 the Centaur
Liniment will do at a tiltling cost.

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie-
tors and a bottle will betiven to any Farrier or
Physician who desires to test thorn. Sold every-
where,

Laboratory of J B. R03" & O.,
aprl3-3- 46 Dey St., New York.

CALIFORNIA!
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN R. R.

Embraces under one maiiflgoment the Great
Trunk Railway lines of the ifestand Northwest,
and with the munei'oiixbra' chesand connections

. forms lhe sh.irti st and quickest route between
Chicsgi and all noint-- s In Illinois, Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, Mill lesola, Iowa, Nebraska,
CalilornlaB.no the Western 'lerrilorles. Its

OSIAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE
Ik the shortest and be-- t route for all points In
Nonhern Illinois, Iowa, Dcki'la, Nebraska,

Co.or.-do-, Ut ih, Nevada, California,
gun, ciuna, Japan ana iusutuin, its

CHICAGO, MADISON AND ST. PAUL LINE
Is he shortest line for Nonhern Wiscenslu and
Minnesota, and or Madison, &t Paul, Minneapo-
lis, ilululh and all points In the Great Northwest.
Its

WINONA AND ST. PE1ER LINE
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester,
na, Mankota, jt. l'eter, New uiui, and all poluu

of iu Qnuuiern ana ieuirai mi neioia. ivi
QRkEN BA Y AND MARQUETTE LINE

Is the only line for Janesvslle, Watertonn, Fond
Du Lac, Oskosh. Appleton, Green Hay, Kscauaba,
Negaunee Marqnelut, Houghton, iancock. and
tne Lane superior uouniry. its

to FREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINE
Is the only mute for Eluln. Reckford. Freeport,
and nil points via t reeport its

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is the old Lake -- hore Route, and is the only one
passing through Kvanslnn, Lake Forest, Hlgtilaud
Park, wauuegon, Kacine, Kenosnu to Milwau-
kee.

PULLMAN PALACF CARS

Are run on all through trains of this road.
This Ir lhe ONLY LINK running these care Do

tweeu Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago aud Milwau-
kee, or Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our sleetwrs connect with tha Over-

landis on the Union Pacific Railroad for
all points westof the Missouri River.

On the arrival of all trains from the Eat or
as South, the trains of lhe Chicago and Northwest-

ern Hallway lenve Chicago as follows :

For Council B.nns, urnuna ana tnutornia. two
Through trains dally with Pnllmau Palace
Drawing Room aud Sleeping Cars through
Council lliuns.

For St. Paul and Minneapolis, two Tnrougn
Trains dully, with Pullman Palace Cars attached
to both trains.

Jtoi Green Bay and Lake superior, two Trains
daiP ; with Pullman Palace ('an attached, and
mnnfn? thruueh to Marauette.

For Milwaukee, four lhrongn Trains daily,
Pullman cars ou night trains. Parlor Chair
on day trains.

For Sparta ana winona ana pomis in Minne
sota, one Through Train dally, with Pall man
HlnenprH tn Winona.

for uunuque, via rreepon, iwg utrougu
Trains dally, with Pullman Carson night trains,to For Dubuque and LaCrosse, via Clluton. two
Through trains dally, with Pullman Cars ou
night trains to McGregor, lowa.

brH oiix Cut and Yankton, two Trams aauy,
runmancars to Missouri vauey junction.

Ki.r i.tbA i jpimva. tour i raina oauv.
fhr Rnckford. sterllns:. Kenosha. Janesvllle and

other points, you can have from two to ten trains
as aaiy, .

New Yor umce. no. no uroauwav : oomuu
nm. No. S State street . Omaha Office. 254 Karn
hamstreeti Sat) Francisco Office. 121 Montgomery
street ; Chicago yieket unices, uiara street, uu
der Sherman ltoue. corner Canal and and

a imn irmts . Keniie street ueD U. corner n.
lie and Canal treets; Wells Street Depot, corner

We Wells and Senile streets. ....
Far rates or Information not atuunaDie irom

your home ticket agents apply to
in w. H htknnktt. Marvin HncimTT,

the Gen. Fata. Ag t, Chicago. uen aup i, unicago.
lebl7'76J

HATS, CAPS, Ac.

to
1776. CAMPAIGN GOOD. m

HATS, CAPS,
a Capes & Torches,

of For Marching Clubs,
or Price List Sent on Application.
of

B. H; Palmer & Co.
of : LIMITEDj

the
151 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA
auglO-o-

, 8HERIFF SALE.
a

, Grelner. 8tl A Cava J. D. Miller etal.
of

By virtue of an order tn sell Issued from
court OT common pirw ni oultk enmity, iiiim,
in ma directed. I will offer for sale at public

of cry at the door of lhe court hutiM In the city
Canton, on .

has
not Salurcfoy the 18A diy of November, 1876,

the following described real estate situate in
o nuty, lo wit: uui nuiuoor miny t,aii iu neoo
addltlun to Alliance, imto.

innrsUati H 11.100.

sl to ceouieuet at on o'clock p. m. Tanna
ks.
eetIM . J.P.RAUCH.BherifT.

HARDWARE.

ALLIANCE
II

Wright & Pennock.

New Goods!
New Prices!

Enlarged Stock !

I erms cash !

We beg leave to sav to the oltlzcni of Stark and
adjoining counties thai we shell continue to keep
o baud and ior sale at the lowest prices for Uie
times a one asstrtment or

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Furnvrhing Hardware,

House irtmmmgt,
Coach Trimmings,

Harriets Trimmings,
Furniture Trimmings,

Coffin Trimmings,
Mechanics' Took,

Farming Implements,
Nioe Makert' Findings.

IRON AND STEEL.
Garden Seeds,

Ropes and Tuincs,
brutaet oj all kinds,

NaiU and Spiket,
Locks and Latches,

Smngs and Axles.
PA INTS AND OILS.

Ben Wood Work,
Moss and Curled Hair,

Hubbs and Svoket,
Sash and Putty.

WINDOW GLASS.
Picture Gluts,

Glass cut in shapet and tizet,
Turpentine and Benzine Varnish

Floor, Table, Stair and Carriage
OIL CLOTHS,

Window Sliades,
Damasks,

Dental Stock,
Vliips and Canes,

Bird Canes.
Belting and Baskets.

And a great variety of all other articles usually
iu a naraware store

WRIGHT A PENNOCK.
RAILROADS.

CENNTENIALEXU1B 1T10

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This Great International 'Exhibition, designed
to commemorate lhe one hunuredin anniversary
of American Independence, onenea may join
and will close November 10th, 1876. All the na-

tions ol the world and all the Staiee aud lerrlto
nf th Union are Dattie uatli E in tnis won

denul demonstration. Bringing together the most
comprehensive collection ot an treasures,

InvHiiiloiis. scientific discoveries, inanu-
achievements, mineral specimens ana

agilculttiral product ever exh blted.Thegrounds
rl..vnt..d to the Exhibition are situaied on the line
of the Pennsylvania Kailruad. and embraces four

unnred and til ty acres ol l'ulruioun iaiK.au
highly improved and ornament d, on which are
erncted thelargn-- t buildlngo ever eomtrucled,

veot Mese covering an area oi nity acres aim
lug 85,OOO.UOO Ihelotnl number ot buildings

ertcied lor me purpurea oi ine txinoiiion is near
wo hundred. Uurlng he tliiriy nayaimriieciiaie-

following the ooenii'ir ol tiie hxiumtion a mu- -

on and a quarter of people v 1m led it,

THE

ENNSYLVANJA RAILROAD

TUE GREAT TRUNK LIZE,
AND

at Mail Route of the United States.
the most direct, convenient and economical

way of reaching Phl'adelphK and this great
fioin all sections of the country. Its

trains wand Irom Philadelphia will puss through
a Grand Cenleiiinal Depot, wnicn tne company
have erected at the Main Entrance to the Exnibl-tio- n

(iruuuos lor the accommodation ot pasiteng-erswli- o

wish to stop at or blurllrumlhe iiutueroiiB
large hotels conllnguoUB to tins station aim tnu
Exhibition a convenience o' the greattn value
to visitors and afforded exclusively by the Peuu- -

ylvania Kail road, which is the only line running
Irect to the Centennial buildings. Kxcurslun

trains will also Hon at the encampment of the
Patrons or Husbandry, at tiut station on wis
road. , ,

The Pennsylvania Haliroao is tne granocui rail-
way organisation in the world. It controls seven
thousand tnllea of roadway, forming continuous
Hues ui Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and
n annngioii. over wi icn luxurious uay uu uigm
cais are run fiom Chicago, St. Loul, Loulfcvllle,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, loieoo,
Cleveland, and Erie without change.

Its main line Is laid wiin douDie ana tniru
tracks oi heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of
broken stone ballast, aud It bridges aro all of
Iron or stone. Its pascuger trains are equipped
wl'h every know n Improvement for comiort and
safety, and are run at faster speed for greater din

lances than the trains of any line on tho conti-
nent Tho Company has largely Increased its
equipment for Centennial travel aud will be pre
pared to Dinio in its own Bntips lovomouvui uu
pakseuger cars at thort notice sufficient to fully
accommodate any extra demand. The unequaled
rARiiiirr.au t ihn nnmmAmt of the eomi'Biiv
antee the most pertect accommodations for all its
patrons during tne Ueuteiinia. t.xniniuon.

The niairnirlcentsccnerv lor which the Penn
sylvania Kallroad is so Jutly celebrated, presents
to the traveler over Its periect roaaway an

panorama of river, moiiutaln. and laud
scape views unequaled in America.

I he eating saloons on tnis line are unsuriiacrcu.
Meals will be furnished at mrtaolc hours and am-

ple time allowed for enjoying them.
Excursion tickets, at Keduceu Kates, will be sold

to at principal Railroad Titket Offices In the West,

Minn west ano louto.
Be sure vour ticket read via The Ureal

vania Route to the Centennial
FKANK THUMPS N, D. M. BOYD, Jr.,

General Manager. Geu'l Pasa'r Agent.
Je9-4-

MT. VERNON & DELAWARE
RAILROAD.

July 21, 1875.

GOING NORTH.

Leave Mt Vernon, 7,41a.m.
" Millertiburg, 5.21a.m. ... 10,32 "

. " Orrvllle, 6 56 " 12,60p.m.
" Cllntou, 7.27 " 2,46 "
' " 'llJSTa.m. "Akron, 8,06 3,M

" Cuyah'a Falls. 8,28 " !l2,14p.m. 4,30 "
" Hudson, 8,47 " 12.41 " 6,20

Arr. Cleveland, 10.26 " 155 " 7.20 "

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Cleveland 4,05p.m.
" Hudson, 8 50a.m 6,24 "
" Cuyah'a Falls, 9,25 ' 6,41 "

Arr. Akron, lo.OO " 6,57 "
Leave Clinton, 11,40 " 8,Wa.m. 6,36 "

" Orrvllle, 12,6' 'p.m 9 50 " 7,05 "
" MUlersburg, 3,25 " 10,12 " 8,13 "

Arr. Mt. Vernon, 7,13 " .0,32 '

MASSILLON BRANCH.

NORTHWARD. SOUTHWARD.

8.42 a. m. Leave Masslllon, Arrive 7,61 p m.
,57 " " Millport, " v;a

7, C " Canal KulUm " 7,10 "

" " " "
7,21 Clinton, 6,55

G. A. JONE9, Superintendent.
E. MIZE, Gen. Ticket Agt.

MARIETTA, PITTSBURG AND CLEVELAND
RAILWAY.

Office of MASTER oTtRANSPOSTATION.

Connection! and Time Table In effect April 17,
1876.

GOtNO NORTH. GOINO SOUTH

6,31 p. m. Arrive. Canton Leave 9,15 a. m,

510 " Maaklllon .... " 10,10 "
6,:w " " Alliance " 11.35 "
3.22 " " Bayard " 12,00 m.
1.30 " " Canal uover. 2.00 p. m.

12,01 " " N. T:omen.t'n ' 8,10

1.03 " " Coshocton.-- .. " 2,38
1,31 " " Drenden - " 2.10

11,24 a.m. " KlmlioltoM.. " 8.49
10.45 " " Cam bridge.. " 4.H2

11.45 " " Zanesvlire " 2,25
18,60 p. m. " Newark " 1,30

146 " " Columbus....- - " 12,10

10,12 a.m. " Pt. Pleanant.. " 6,08
11,1" " " Cumberland.. " i 6.00

9.26 " " Caldwell " 6,50
9,00 " " Dexter " 6,17
8.31 " Warner " 6.49
t m Leav...Marletta.i Arrive 7,66

the a.55 " Parkersburg.. 't 9.46

tnu Close connections made at Dover with the C. A
oat- - P R. R.. and the-C- . T. V a w. ny. at new uom

ot .n.i.ian ith th.. p. C. & SL L. By.: at Cambridge
with the B. 4 O. R. R , at Point Pleasant will) the
if n R R at Ma letta with the Marietta and Cin
cinnati R. R. for Belpre, Parkersburg. Athena,
u.miln Portsmouth. Chllllcoihe and the West.laid
AlM with the Muskingum Kiver aud the Ohio
River Packets.

Thniugh tlcketi to principal point. Baggage
bandied with can.

J. A. KINGSBURY,
Matttt Trana,

RAILROADS.

FORT WAYNE ANDRAILWAY.
Condensed Time Card—April 16, 1876.

TRAINS GOING WBflT,

STATIONS, fcX. KO, 1 IX. XO. 7 IX. MO. 8

l.tfa.m. 8.00a ni. K.oop.n.1
Kocbi-stcr- 2..S3 " 10.10 " 8.10 "
Allisnce 6.1 " 1.10p.m. 6.M "
(ANION 6.03 " 2 02 " 6.S2 "
Orrvllle 6.40 " 8.09 " 7.23 "
Mamfleld 8.48 " 6.15 " 9.24 "
Crestline, a 9.20 " 6.M " 9.66 "
CreHline.d 9.40 " 6.10 " 10.10 " 4.6 a.m.
fowl, 11.02 " 71.8 " 11.30 " 6.28 "
Lima, 12.01 p.m 9.16 " 12.40am 8.08 "
rt. nayne, z.iu 12.01a.m. 2.M " 10 46 "
Plymouth, 4.12 8.00 " 6.00 " l.ittp.m.
Chicago, 7.':0 6.f0 " 8 20 " 8.26 "

TRAINS OOINO BAST.

STATlliNS. ix. ho. 4 EI. ho. a IX MO. 6 N. 8 Jfufl

Chicago, 10 2 p.m. 920a.D . I.Ufp.m, 626a jn,
Plymouth, 8.ora.m. W.W'p.m. 9.H0 ' 9.26 "
Ft. Wayne, 6.10 " J SO " ll 35 " 18.2fp.m.
Lima, 8..'.0 " 4.J0 " 1.60a.m. 2.M "
Forest, 10.03 6.23 " 8.06 " 416 "
Crestline, a 11.40 6,15 " 4.40 " 5 55 "
Crestline, d 12 00 m. 7 05 " r.0 " 6.ooa.m,
Hani-field- , 11 28p.ni, 7.33 " 6 20 " 6.40 "
Orrvllle, Alt) 9 5 ' 7.12 " 9.10 "
CANTON, 8.04 " 10.13 " 8 00 " 10. 10a, m
Alliance, 8.:0 " 10.57 " 9.00 " 11.35 "
Rochei-te- 6..r.9 " 1.04a.m. 111. 12 " 2.14 "
Pittsburgh 7.0ft " 2.10 " '1215am. 8.30 "

FastThrruth Mall (dally,) leaves Pittburgh at
6.50 p.m., slopping only at Alliance 8.44 p. m..
Cretillne 12.20a.m., Forest 1.36 a.m., Lima 2.30
a. m Fort Wayne 4.20 a. m , Watraw 6.81 a. m.
Plymouth 6.16 a.m., Wanatsh 7.13 a m.M Valpa-
raiso 7.30 a. arriving at Chicago 9.20 a. m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 6 run dally. Train No. 4
leave Chicago dally, except taturday. All otheri
daily, except Sunday.

F. R. MYERS,
General Patsengcr and Ticket Agent.

Atlantic & Gt. Western
RAILROAD.

Time Table Adopted April 17, 1876.
EASTWARD,

STATIONS. NO. 6 MO. i. No. 12.

'

Dp. Cincinnati 11.16a m. 90p.m
Dayton .... 1. 33p.ro. 12,0Ka.m

" Urbana 8.22 " 1,32 "
" Marlon 5.16 " 3.16 "

Hanoi 606 4,06 "
" Wiiiiftit-l- 6.46 " 4.41 '
" Ashland 7.26 " 6.17 "
" Akro!'M 9.48 " 7,02' "
" Eaveniia 8.40am. 10.36 " 8,05 '
" Warren 9.48 " 11.45 " 9,00 "
" Greenville 11.48 " 12.48a.m lti.10 "
" tleadvllle...., l.lOp.m,1 1.40 " hi,io M

" Unit n City... 2.40 iz,tnjn
" Corry 8.16 2.67 12,83 "
" Jamestown 4.20 '

8.&0 " 1,30 "
Ar. 5.45 4.65 " 2,46 "

" Bullalo 10.20 " 5,25 ;
" HnrnelkVille . 8.20 " 6,15
" Elmlra ., 10 88 " 8.40
" BiiighBmion 12.26pjm, ;i0.68 "

pew York . 8.1 0 ' 25pjn
Albany 7.20 " 6,60a.m.
Bo ton 6.16a.m. 4,50p.m.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. NO. 1. NO. 8. NO. 5.

Dd. SalsmantB jli,20pm. li,oo.m. 6.46a.m
" JanieMcwiiOT 12,28a.m 12.1' p.m. 7,04 "

" Corry 1,21 " 1,20 " 8.40 "
" I'nton Cli 1.43 " 1,43 " 9,07 "
" Meodvllle 2.46 " 2X0 " 110.36 "
" Greenville " " "8.45 8,46 111, 48
" Warren..... 4,M " 4.69 ' l,09p.m,
" Baeni)B " " "6,00 6,05 2,20
" Akron rn? " 7 in "
" 9.02 " 9.16 " .'.

" Mansfield.. 9.40 " 9,(6 "
" Gallon - 10,'J3 " 110.40 "
" Marion 11, "6 " 111, 30 "
" Cibana i.07p.m. 1.3?a.m ...

Daylon .... 2.40 " 3.00 " mm
Ar. Cincinnati 6,00 " 516 " M..

louisville. 11,58p.m. 12,00 m
St. Louie..., 8,l,J'a.m 7,33p.m.

Trains Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 12 on main Hue ran dally
Palace Slecilng ('oschesoiiiralns No. 1. X3ana

12 , beiween Ciiuii naii yd New York dally.
Hotel coach on trains 3ai:d 12 between Leavltta- -

buigb ami New York dally.
( onnectloiihat JlBnsfield with Fort

Wayne and t hltagn Railroad: at Ravenna with
Cleveland and I ituburc h haiiioaa; at Meadvllle,
Union and Corry fi r Oil Regime; at Corning for
P.otbesier and nolnts on lhe New York Central.
and at Binglitiniptoii for Albiny,
Worcester, Bohoii and New England.

Clnre coniHt-iioni- at Cinelnnsli with trains for
the South and West.

No "non-ove- r allowed upon local tickets. Lo
cal I'ainr.tt ik nuiH i uk hae tlckeu to their first
stopping place, and then let nichabe from that
point to destination.

W. si. SiJATTUC,
Col. Pmrengir ana Titket Agt., Cincinnati, 0,

P. D. ( OOl'lvR.
Gen. Svperintei,dcnt, Claeland, 0. novlfitf

TUSCARAWAS VALLEY AND
WHEELING RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Sent. 4th, 1876. trains will arrive at
and depart from stations named below, as follow!

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Ni .l.i NO. 3. NO. 9.

Lv Cleveland, 6.20em 4,W pm 6,i nam
Black River, 6.30 4.00 7,00

Edison, 6,42 4,14 7.25
Elyria, 6,62 4.40 7,15

Pa Hereon, 7,05 4,60 8.10
Ar Hart's 7,13 4,.'8 8.20

ArGrsftcn, 7,30 6,15 9.20
Belden 7,10 6,21 9.40
Ehaite, 7, 6,83 io co
York. 8, tfl 5,42 10,20

Medina, 8.10 661 io,jo
l.nke, S,27 6 11,25

U.. nlll. 8,13 6.18 11,65
RUFSVlf, 8.63 6.28 12,3Tpm
Eiihlon, 9,10 6.48 1,10
Silvtr Creek, 9.19 6..'.0 1,30

Vtaiwlck, 9, '.fi 6,55 1,45

Fulton, 9,35 7.(3 2,06
Pauls, 9.4b 7.13 2 40

Matsillon, 10,05 7,35 3..1

Navarre, 10, : 5 7X9 4.00
Justus, 10.31 7. f6 4,15
Barr'B Mills, 10.40 8. d2 4.40

H.,52 8,13 6,06
Dover. 11,06 $.26 6,36
NewPhilad'a'11,16 835 6,00
Goshen, 11,22 8,42 6,25

Ar Unchsville. 11. 35 8,66 7,00

TKAINH GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. NO. 2. NO. 4. NO. 10.

Lv UrirbtvUle, b,45nm 8.45pm 7,oeam
Ar 4.00 7,36

New Phiiaa a b.oi 4,06 7,50

Dover, 10 4,16 8.20

Stmburgn, 623 4.29 8,50

Bair's MlllB, 634 440 910
Jusins, 6,40 4,46 9 25

Navarre, 6,46 43 9,36

Mawlllon, 7,05 6,10 ;1.00

Pauls, 7,17 5.22 11,85

Fuiln, 7,26 6.31 I2.0npm
Warwick, 7,34 6,39 12.3U
Silver Creek 6,15 12,60

Fasten, 7,46 561 1,10

Rustell, 800 6,07 1,45

Seville. 8,10 6.18 2,06
Lake, 8.i7 6.82 2,40

Medina, 8,49 6,44 8,10

Yoik, 8,50 6.53 8,86

Eharte, 9.00 7,02 3,66

Be.den, 9,10 7,11 4.20

Ar Gialton, 9,30 7.46 6,16

Ar Hart's, 9,37 7,52 6,35

Patterson, 9,46 8,(10 6.50
Eleria, 9,56 8.35 610

10,06 8,46 65
Ar Black River, 10.20 9.00 7,60

Ar Cleveland, 10,30 8.46 6,45

All trains dally, (8undays excepted.)
Coaches are run to and from Cleveland without

change oi detenilon at Grafton.
Only onf change between Cleveland and Ma

rietta, via Canal Dover.
cneciea 10 an principal twin,

W. L. HOLDEN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt,

W. W. CARD, Superintendent.

No. 1 makes clte connections at Elyria with L
u iuab'.ln. ih. wtyt st Grafton with C C C 4
I h'y lor Columbus, Indianapolis and intermedi-
ate points; at Masslllon P Ft W a O Ry for

. . . . . 1 r, 1. ri t fnm PamKUlMtne west; at uover. mroivn 1

Marietta and all points on the Ohio River; at
Urichsville with P C 4 St I B'l for Coahoctoo,
Zanesvllle, iancatiter, etc. "4

No 2 make close connection at RnBaell with A
& G W R'y for HurUuk. Ashland, Manfdeld, etc-- ,

at Cleveland with express tialni for all eastern
eiilee. . . , ,,v 5

Ao. a makes ciose connection at uraimu mia
C C A I R'y for Oalla, Shelby and Crestline; at
I osfell with exprets train on A6 W R y fof
Wadworth, Akron and Intermediate points: al
Mamillon with weal bound train on P Ft W 4 O
R'y; at Urichsville wlih P C & St L R J tot e,

Cadis Junction, Pittsburgh, etc 1
No. 4 makes direct connections at Grafton with

express train lor Delaware, Columbus, Indianapo-
lis; St. ioulaand all Intern edlate points. Also at
Cleveland for all eastern cities. At Eyrie witn A
8 A M 8 R'y for Toledo. Detroit, Chicago, and aU

points west

Grocery Store For Sale.

I will sell my Hock or Groceries. No, 17 Opcia
Ohio. It U an oMblock, on Er e Hiett, Mawlllon.

snd sisnd and la doltg a good
buslne, and It Is only oflerea on aceouDt of my

UlbealUi. C.J.FORTHA
UasalUon, October 19,7, M


